J1339E Thoracic Centesis Kit
Instructions for use

This kit allows the drainage of various cavities such as the thorax. The special bivalve allows aspiration or drainage via a syringe. Many chest drains have a funnel shaped distal end. A barbed fitting with female luer lock (J0282D1) is included.

A 3-way stopcock (J0462) can be attached to a barbed fitting female luer lock and left in place in the ‘off’ position when no drainage is happening.

Figure 1

Syringe, thoracic catheter, and 3-way stopcock are not included.

Syringe withdraws fluid when positioned as shown in figure 3. That fluid can be disposed by keeping the syringe in position and pushing the plunger. Fluid will go through bivalve into male luerlock on opposite for collection, examination, or disposal.
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